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Lederman Named
Harvest Ball Queen

By PEGGY McCLAIN
Arm Lederman was chosen Harvest Ball queen at 10:30 last

night in Recreation 'Hall.
Miss Lederman, a first semester_ journalism major from Glen-

side, was chosen over Marcia Philips and Elizabeth Tomlinson by
applause. The three finalists were introduced by emcee Harold B.
White, assistant professor of physical education.

Judges of the applause were
Agriculture Student Council; Ar-
thur Rosfeld; president of Inter-
fraternity Council; and Margaret
Lamaster, president of the Phys-
ical Education Student Council.

The queen, sponsored by Tau
Kappa Epsilon, was presented
with a large trophy engraved
with her name and the title of
Harvest Ball queen by Arthur
Stone, publicity chairman for the
ball.

Richard Stanley, president of the

Youngest Finalist
Small loving cups engraved

with their names and titles of
finalist for Harvest Ball queen
were presented to Miss Philips
and Miss Tomlinson.

Seventeen year old Miss Leder-
man, who was the youngest of the
three finalists, wore a pink net
gown with a lace halter effect.

The brown-eyed coed is a mem-
ber of Liberal Arts Student Coun-
cil and State Party, a Collegian
editorial candidate, and a Campus
Chest solicitor. She was the Sep-
tember Froth Girl of the Month.

Blue Notes Provide Music New -Harvest Ball Queen
An "Autumn Picnic" atmos-

phere prevailed at the dance. En-
trance to the dance floor was
through an archway of pine trees.
A floral arrangement spelling out
"Harvest Ball" provided a back-
drop for the bandstand. Featured
at the far end of the . hall was

picnic scene with evergreen
trees in the background. A farm
wagon trimmed with cornshocks
and pumpkins stood in the center
of the dance floor.

Music for the dance, sponsored
annually by the Agriculture Stu-
dent Council, was provided by
Jim Erb and his Penn State Blue
Notes. Refreshments of punch,
sherbert, and cookies were served
during the evening.

Coeducational
Fun Nights
Will Continue

Coeducational fun nights will
be continued 7.:30 to 9:30 p.m. to-
morrow in Recreation Hall with
members of the Physical Educa-
tion Student Co u nc il taking
charge of the night's activity.

Tomorrow night's program will
be the third of the current semes-
ter.

Coeds are reminded not to wear
heels if they are planning to at-
tend the fun night. Games to be
offered include ping-pong, volley-
ball, cards, badminton, and shuf-
fleboard.

The programs are part of a
long-range recreational develop-
ment plan drawn up by Ernest

03. McCoy, dean of the School of
Physical Education and Athletics.
Other plans call for student danc-
mg after Saturday night athletic
events in Rec Hall.

Cow Sets New Record
A College-owned registered Jer-

sey cow, Penstate Sparking Sue,
aged 5 years ,and 7 months, has
completed a herd improvement
registry production record of 12,-
003 .pounds of milk, which con-
tained 695 pounds of butterfat.

TODAY'S
WEATHER

CLOUDY 1

RAINY +1

Campus Chest
Contributions
Totai $7600.14
• The total for the Campus Chest
has climbed to $7600.14, accord-
ing to Joseph Haines, student
solicitations chairman!

Final figures for the faculty-
administration account for $1628.-
26 of this figure, according to
A. H. Imhoff, chairman of the
faculty-administration drive. The
remaining $5971.88 was contri-
buted by students. The figure for
student contributions is not yet
complete, Haines said.

The break-down of contribu-
tions from the faculty group by
schools is as follows: education,
$76.50; central extension, $46.75;
home economics, $109.50; chemis-
try and physics, $168; physical
education and athletics, $54; agri-
culture, $405.50; mineral indus-
tries, $153.25; engineering, $66.50;
liberal arts, $199.50; library, $45;
general administration, $211.26;
and Ordnance Research Labora-
tory, $92.50.

Student solicitors should turn
in all International Business Ma-
chine cards to 304 Old Main to-
day, Haines said.

'Lute Song' Tryouts
Tryouts for leads in 'Players'

"Lute Song" will be held at
7 p.m. Tuesday in 200 Carnegie.
The feminine lead will sing five
songs, and the male lead will
sing two. Anyone interested must
bring his own music and be pre-
pared to sing.

College Had No Knowledge of Probe
The College administration had no previous

knowledge of the investigatio4s of the Chester=
man committee, according to various adminis-
trative officials.

ority. This money could be better used in big
city colleges than in the remote Penn -State,
the committee claimed.

The committee, named to make 30 studies
of state governmental departments, declared
recently that Penn State was an example of
unnecessary expenditures which are harmful
to the state's 'educational system. Head of the
committee is Francis J. Chesterman.

Walter H. Wiegand, director of the depart-
ment of physical plant, said no one from the
Chesterman committee had looked into the
constructiort_ here as far as he knew.

The committee said the state should give
more fiancial support to pr iv ate colleges
throughout the state rather than concentrate its
grants 'at Penn State.President Milton S. Eisenhower made no

statement on the matter and, according to
spokesmen in his office, no comment is forth-
coming.

The committee said New York and New Jer-
sey have successfully used this plan. The com-
mittee report, which Was reported by the As-
sociated Press Thursday, also hit, the setup of
the Department of Public Instruction and the
use of state teachers' colleges.

The Chesterman committee especially struck
out at the 10 million dollar cost of recent con-
struction at the College by the General Auth-
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Farm Group
Vet School

Opens
Drive

The campaign for establishment of a veterinary school at the College was reopened
and pushed yesterday by the State Council of Farm Organizations, according to the As-
sociated Press.

The
service to

establishment of such a school, the organization said, would
the entire citizenry of the commonwealth and will require a

4 Nominated
For AIM
Positions

Four students have been nom-
inated for the two West Dorm
representatives-at-large posts of
the Board of Governors of the As-
sociation of Independent Me n .

Nominations closed at 5 p.m. yes-
terday.

Students nominated are Robert
Hertz, first semester chemical en-
gineering major; Richard Rigling,
first semester physics major; John
Lyon, first semester chemical en-
gineering major; and Karl Rush,
first semester bacteriology major.

Nominations were made by a
self-initiated petition signed by
50 residents of the West Dorm
area.

The two students who are
el e c t e d representatives-at-large
will have a seat in the AIM board
of governors and will have power
to vote.

Elections will be. held Monday
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.' on the first
floor of Hamilton Hall at the mainbtilletin board near the mail box
area. Students must show their
meal ticket and matriculation card
to vote.

ment of public funds."
The council is composed pf over

30 state-wide organizations. It be-
gan its campaign for a vet school
at the College last year.

In Exploratory Area
Wilmer E. Kenworthy, assistant

to the president, when contacted
yesterday said the administration
was unaware of the renewal of
the campaign for the establish-
ment of a vet school at Penn
State. Therefore, Kenworthy said,
the administration wa s unpre-
pared to make a statement.

Russell B. Dickerson, assistant
dean of the School of Agriculture,
said last night the campaign re-
newal was new to him also. He
said, "The whole thing is still very
much in the exploratory area, and
I am not ready to make a state-
ment."

The council said inaction would
be a "fatal mistake." The instal-
lation of a complete veterinary,
college would cost 6 or 7 million
dollars, J. Collins McSparran, sec-
retary of the Pennsylvania State
Grange, said. He emphasized that
the establishment of a school at
Penn State would not be detri-
mental to the University of Penn-
sylvania Veterinary College, pre-
sently subsidized by the state.

Opponents to the proposal have
said the vet school at Penn could
be expanded to double the number
of graduates at a cost of less than
a million dollars.

Vets Needed
McSparran said the purpose of

the establishment of such a school
is to produce more veterinarians
for the state. About 75 doctors of
veterinary medicine wou l d be
graduated annually from the pro-
posed school. At present the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania gradu-
ates 50 to 70 students a year.

The c o u n c il statement men-
tioned needs for practicing vet-
erinarians in rural areas, veter-
inarians in state service, such as
meat inspection and disease con-
trol, and research specialists.

McSparran pointed out that es-
tablishment of the school would
give support to agricultural pro-
grams, such as animal husbandry,
which are closely associated with
animal disease study.

"Economy is the spending of
money wisely," he said. "Any epi-
demic such as) foot and mouth
disease would cost many millions
more than the sum we are asking
for the establishment of a new
veterinary college."

The council's plan is now being
studied by the Joint State Govern-
ment Committee.

Display Contest
Ends Tuesday

• Plans for Christmas displays for
the lawn in front of Old Main
may be submitted until 5 p.m.
Tuesday at 400 Main Engineering,
John Laubach, , All-College presi-
dent, has announced.

The three best displays will be
awarded prizes totaling $25. This
contest is sponsored by All-Col-
lege Cabinet and Pi Gamma Al-
pha, national architectural frater-
nity.

Laubach said sketches or actual
scale models may be entered, but
the construction. plans must not
exceed $9O.

be a "major step at
substantial commit-

'Major Barbara' Opens
Friday for 6 Weeks

"Major Barbara," Players' sec-
ond Center Stage production of
the year, will open a six-week run
next weekend at Center Stage.

Tickets for Friday and Satur-
day night are $1 each and will go
on sale at 1:30 p.m. Monday at
the Student Union desk in Old
Main. There are no reserved seats
at the arena theater, situated on
Hamilton avenue west of Allen
street.

German Club to Meet
The German' Club will meet at

7 p.m. Tuesday in Grange recre-
ation room. The meeting, original-
ly set for Wednesday, has been
changed because of scheduled ex-
aminations.

Yale Prof
Will Speak
At Chapel

Dr. Halford E. Luccock, profes-
sor of preaching at the Yale Uni-
versity Divinity School, will speak
at Chapel 11 a.m. tomorrow on
"Fixed Points in a Day of Con-
fusion."

Dr. Luccock, a native of Pitts-
burgh, has held his

.
position at

Yale for more than 20 years. He
received degrees from Northwest-
ern University, Union Theological
Seminary, Columbia University,
Syracuse University, Allegheny
College, Wesleyan University, and
the University of Vermont.

Dr. Luccock is also author at
many books and magazine ar-
ticles and is a regular contributor
to the Christian Century under
the penname of Simeon Stylites,

The Chapel Choir will sing ."0
Morning Star" (Nicolai) and the
anthem "And the Glory of .the
Lord" from Handel's "Messiah.'

George Ceiga, o r g anis t, will
play as prelude "Pastorals on the
Eighth Gregorian Tone" (Rhein-
berger), as offertory "Andante,
Sonata Three" (Rheinberger), and
as Postlude "Fugue in D Minor"
(Bach).

Agent to Discuss
Foreign Service

Jerome K. Holloway Jr., U.S.
foreign service officer who has
recently returned from an assign.
ment in Bremen, Germany, will
discuss the foreign service as a
career at 7:30 p.m. Monday in 317
Willard.

Holloway's talk is part of the
State department's program to ac-
quaint college students with the
foreign service.

Students interested in personal
interviews with Holloway may
sign for interview hours Monday
at the Political Science office ill
120 Sparks.

SU Bids, Macßae
Before Trustees

The Board of Trustees in sub.
committee meetings yesterday
and a regular meeting last night
was expected to discuss bids for
the Student Union Building and
a letter pertaining to the reopen-
ing of the Wendell S. Macßae
loyalty case.

The Daily Collegian was unable
to obtain further information yes-
terday but hopes to have it forpublication Tuesday.

Student hi Los Angeles
Robert Frame, seventh semes-

ter arts and letters major, repre-
sented the College unit of theArnold Air Society at its nationalconclave in Los Angeles recently.r- 6
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